ABSTRACT

Obstetrical and Gynecological nursing is a healthcare profession that focuses on the care of the women and newborn, for that reason Obstetrical and Gynecological nurses (OB/GYN nurses) should be highly knowledgeable and well trained caregivers for the overall safety and well-being of women from the moment of menarche to menopause. The aim of this study was to assess the educational needs among obstetrical and gynecological nurses in Gharbia Governorate. This study followed a descriptive design. The study was carried out at Tanta University Hospital and Zifita General Hospital these were selected using multistage random sample technique. The subjects of the study consisted of all obstetrical and gynecological nurses working in the previously mentioned settings (151 nurses). A structured interview questionnaire sheet was designed to collect the required data regarding the study elements. It comprised questions about socio-demographic and practice, general health educational programs, specific health educational programs and the specific health training programs. The main results of this study revealed that the majority of the nurses (90.7%) weren’t attended any training courses in obstetrical and gynecological nursing. The results also illustrated that around one half of the studied nurses (56.1%) had low need for general theoretical education courses. The results also illustrated that 73.2%, 56.2% of the nurses in the study had low need for specific theoretical education courses and clinical training courses, respectively. The study concluded that the main general theoretical educational needs among the nurses in the study were; infection control, medical terminology, and decision making skills. While, the specific theoretical educational needs included: common medications during labor, normal labor, and emergency obstetrical and gynecological nursing. Also, the top clinical training needs among the nurses in the study were insertion and removal of IUD, immediate care of newborn, pre and post-operative nursing management and CPR. The study recommended the development of a series of continuing in–service training programs based on the educational needs assessment.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Millennium Development Goal for maternal health (MDG-5) calls for a reduction in maternal mortality by two-thirds by the year 2015. The estimates of maternal mortality suggest that 342,900 maternal deaths occurred worldwide in 2008, and that a total of 99% of these deaths occurred in developing countries. Almost 80% of maternal deaths are due to direct obstetric causes including hemorrhage, infection, and complication of unsafe abortion, eclampsia and obstructed labor. For every woman who dies, many more women suffer from disease and disability at the height of their productivity and family responsibility.

Over the last two decades, many health indicators have improved; while maternal mortality rates and ratios have re-
mained stagnant. The causes are rooted in the absence of high level commitment in protecting women’s health and in the unavailability of skilled health professionals to provide optimal care.\[4, 5\]

The first step toward preventing maternal mortality and morbidity is for nurses to realize that improvements are necessary and that nurses can play an important role in this process.\[6\]

Obstetrical and gynecological nurses form the backbone of the health care system and are the main providers of maternal health care. They function in a variety of settings as caregivers, client advocates, researchers, case managers, and educators. Also, they act as consultants in their area of expertise, as well as serving as role models, and teachers of quality nursing care. Furthermore, they play a large role in helping women remain well so that they can enter a pregnancy in good health and maintain their health throughout life.\[7, 8\]

Knowing that Obstetrical and Gynecological (OB/GYN) nurses have a lot of roles to fill and are the major contributors to the health care delivery system in the country, therefore, providing an educational needs assessment should be considered by training planners as one of the important strategies to assist in planning better educational programs for them, and providing also better understanding of the requirement to address the many unique needs of women.\[9–11\]

**Aim of the study**
The present study aimed to assess the educational needs among obstetrical and gynecological nurses in El-Gharbia Government.

**2. METHOD**

**2.1 Design**
A descriptive design was used.

**2.2 Setting**
The study was conducted at Tanta University Hospital and Zifta General Hospital. They were selected using multistage random sample technique. El-Gharbia Governorate contains eight districts; four districts represented Agricultural areas and four districts represented Industrial areas. One center was randomly selected from each area. Tanta was randomly selected to represent the industrial area and Zifta was randomly selected to represent the agricultural area. Then Tanta University Hospital was randomly selected from Tanta city and Zifta General Hospital was randomly selected from Zifta.

**2.3 Subjects**
The study subjects consisted of all obstetrical and gynecological nurses working in the previously mentioned settings at the time of data collection (n = 151), 110 nurses in Tanta University Hospital and 41 nurses in Zifta General Hospital.

**2.4 Tools of the study**
A structured interview questionnaire sheet was designed to collect the required data regarding the study elements. It comprised four parts:

**Part one:** It included questions about socio-demographic and practice characteristics such as: age, level of education, residence, marital status, years of experience in general nursing, years of experience in obstetrical and gynecological nursing, previous educational courses in general nursing and in obstetrical and gynecological nursing specific and previous training courses in general nursing and in obstetrical and gynecological nursing specific.

**Part two:** It encompassed questions about OB/GYN nurses needs for general theoretical educational courses.

**Part three:** It comprised questions about OB/GYN nurses needs for specific theoretical educational courses.

**Part four:** It comprised questions about OB/GYN nurses needs for clinical training courses.

An official letter was directed from the Faculty of Nursing, Tanta University to the Committee of Nursing in Tanta in order to obtain their acceptance to collect necessary data from the selected settings. Then, the permission was obtained from the hospitals administrative authorities. The study tool was developed after reviewing the related literature.

Validation of the tool was assessed by presenting it to five experts from the faculty members in Nursing College, Tanta University, three members of obstetrics and gynecology nursing, and two members from Community Health Nursing and Medical Surgical Nursing. The experts were asked to evaluate tools relevance and appropriateness on 4 point rating scales as: 1 = not relevant, 2 = little relevant, 3 = relevant and 4 = very relevant. Opinions’ of the experts on tools of study were analyzed and determined the following; face validity 95.28%, content validity index (CVI) 100%, and internal consistency reliability (coefficient alpha) was applied (\(\alpha = 0.91\)).

A pilot study was carried out on 10% of the study samples who were selected to evaluate the clarity and applicability of the research tool. They were excluded from the total sample, and necessary modifications were done based on their responses.

Informed consent was obtained from each studied participant included in the study. The anonymity and confidentiality of responses, voluntary participation and right to refuse to
participate in the study were emphasized. The researchers explained the aim of the study to the participant by written explanation on the covering letter of the questionnaire. The Questionnaire was collected through structured interview; the researchers explained the questionnaire to the subjects and then, asked them to complete it. Data were collected by the researchers during the period from March to April 2014.

2.5 Statistical analysis
Data was collected, coded and organized into tables, and then analyzed using the statistical package for social science (SPSS version 17). Descriptive measures, including frequency, percentage, arithmetic mean and standard deviation were presented. ANOVA test were used for statistical correlation. P values of < .05 were considered statistically significant.

3. RESULTS
Table 1 presents the distribution of the nurses in the study according to their socio-demographic characteristics. It was found that among the nurses in the study 51.7% of them were 30-45 years old, 74.8% of them had secondary technical nursing diploma in nursing, 57.6% of them were from urban areas, and 87.4% of them were married.

Figure 1 shows the distribution of the nurses in the study according to their years of experience in obstetric and gynecological nursing field. It was found that the majority (73.9%) of the nurses in the study had from 10-20 years.

Table 1. Distribution of the nurses in the study according to their socio-demographic characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social-demographic characteristics</th>
<th>The nurses in the study (N = 151)</th>
<th>$\chi^2$</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age (in years)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 45</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rang</strong></td>
<td>21-58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mean ± SD</strong></td>
<td>38.12 ± 9.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level of education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary technical nursing diploma</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Institute of Nursing</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s degree in nursing</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in the field of specialization</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Residence</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marital status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant or P < .05

Figure 1. Distribution of the nurses in the study according to their years of experience in obstetric and gynecological nursing field
Table 2 presents the distribution of the nurses in the study according to their previous training courses. It was noticed that 90.7% of the nurses in the study weren’t attended any training courses in obstetrical and gynecological nursing. Out of those who had taken courses, 64.3% of them had taken a course of infection control in obstetric. Also, the table showed that all the nurses in the study attended training courses only one time.

Table 2. Distribution of the nurses in the study according to their previous training courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous training courses</th>
<th>The nurses in the study (N = 151)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendance of training courses in obstetrical and gynecological nursing</td>
<td>No %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>14 9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>137 90.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, course’s name</td>
<td>(N = 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection control in obstetric</td>
<td>9 64.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health education about nursing care in obstetric</td>
<td>4 28.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.P methods</td>
<td>1 7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Once 14 100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twice 0 0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three times 0 0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2 shows the distribution of the nurses in the study according to their need for general theoretical education courses. It was noticed that 88.9%, 81.1% and 71.3%, respectively, of the nurses in the study needed infection control, medical terminology and decision making skills courses, respectively.

Figure 3 presents the distribution of the nurses in the study according to their total need for general theoretical education courses. It was noticed that around one half of the nurses in the study 56.1% had low need for general theoretical education courses.

Figure 4 presents the distribution of the nurses in the study according to their total need for specific theoretical education courses. It was noticed that about three quarters (73.2%) of the nurses in the study had low need for specific theoretical education courses.

Figure 5 presents the distribution of the nurses in the study according to their total need for clinical training courses. It was noticed that about more than one half (56.2%) of the nurses in the study had low need for clinical training courses.
Figure 3. Distribution of the nurses in the study according to their total need for general theoretical education courses

Figure 4. Distribution of the nurses in the study according to their total need for specific theoretical education courses

Figure 5. Distribution of the nurses in the study according to their total need for clinical training courses

Figure 6 presents the distribution of the nurses in the study according to the factors affecting their participation in training courses. It was noticed that the 98% of the nurses in the study mentioned that absence of continues evaluation and lack of support from hospital were the main factors affecting their participation in training courses, respectively.
4. DISCUSSION

Obstetrical and Gynecological nursing is a healthcare profession that focuses on the care of the women and newborn, for that reason OB/GYN nurses should be highly knowledgeable and well trained caregivers for the overall safety and well-being of women from the moment of menarche to menopause. Building knowledge and educational skills is considered as a powerful tool for personal performance improvement and to maintain the efficiency of any health care organization. A few studies have examined training needs analysis for OB/GYN nurses, so the present study aimed to assess the theoretical education and training needs of OB/GYN nurses in El-Gharbia Governorate prior to providing training courses for them. The result of the present study revealed that more than seventy percent of OB/GYN nurses in El-Gharbia Governorate had secondary technical nursing diploma and not specialized in obstetrics. These result contradicted with United State (US) roles which impose that the nurses must complete the education requirements to work as a registered nurse before beginning specialized in obstetrics.

For the purpose of this study the needs assessment was divided into three educational needs: general theoretical; specific theoretical; and clinical training educational needs. As regard to the general theoretical educational needs, the present study revealed that the study subjects at El-Gharbia Governorate required continuing education as follows: infection control; medical terminology; and decision making skills. As regard to infection control this result agrees with several results, which demonstrated that there is a need for education interventions in the field of infection control for health care workers in most OB/GYN settings, particularly among nurses. While, there need for medical terminology was expected because more than half of the subjects in the present study had more than 10 years of experience and they didn’t attend any courses about it. Also, because learning medical terminology is vital to communicating with other medical professionals. As regard to the study subjects’ educational need for decision making skills, it is clear that the study subjects have the potential for participating in decision making. This result agrees with Gillespie and Paterson (2009), who recommended that a greater recognition of the potential for teaching decision making skills in basic and continuing education is needed.

According to the specific theoretical educational needs, the present study indicated that the study subjects required continuing education were to know more about: common medications during labor, emergency obstetrical and gynecological nursing; and normal labor, physiology of conception, fertilization, implantation and fetal development. The specific theoretical educational needs among the study subjects reflect their needs for basic information on obstetrical nursing. As evidence-based practices promote normal birth, and OB/GYN nurses are in a unique position to help childbearing women make informed choices based on evidence. While, as regard to the study subject’s educational need for emergency obstetric management, this result agrees with Kavitta et al. (2014), they highlighted the need for improvement of knowledge on emergency obstetric management to protect the well-being of both mother and child.

Regarding the clinical training needs, the present study revealed that the study subjects needs for clinical training issues regarding: insertion and removal of IUD, pre and postoperative nursing management. CPR, immediate care of the newborn, insertion and removal of IUD and episiotomy. These different needs for clinical training in the present study focused on patient-care–related needs at work. Because in-
formation seeking either was routine and task oriented or was triggered by patient needs. These results agrees with several results which indicated that, although the importance of clinical teaching is universally acknowledged in the profession, little formal training is offered to prepare practitioners for this important role, and clinical practice setting that encourage teaching and learning can be powerful in educating both the existing nursing workforce and nursing students.\textsuperscript{[22, 23]}

It is obvious from the present study that the nurses needs for theoretical knowledge and training skills were low. These results disagree with Hennessy \textit{et al.} (2006), who assess the training and development needs of nurses in Indonesia. They found that all nurses reported significant training needs for all 40 tasks.\textsuperscript{[24]} Also, these results disagree with Jones (2008), about training needs of nurses working in child and adolescent services. He found that training needs varied depending on the career trajectory of nurses, and where nurses were working.\textsuperscript{[14]}

In the current study there was a positive correlation between the age and the years of experience of the studied nurses in El-Gharbia Governorate and their total needs regarding the general theoretical education, specific theoretical education and training courses. This may be due to the fact that young nurses during their reproductive age were busy by children and home, and they neglect to find information especially when there is no follow-up from the hospital. So, older and more experienced nurses, because of the responsibilities they have, should have adequate and update knowledge about their own responsibilities, be aware of all rules that have changed, and be accountable to the system. As a result, they are more likely to feel the need to participate in courses to update their information. The result of Ayyash and Aljeesh’s study (2011), confirm the results of the current study.\textsuperscript{[25]}

The results of the present study demonstrated that the majority of nurses at El-Gharbia Governorate had no previous training courses in Obstetric and Gynecological Nursing, the nurses turn the reason to the lack of continuous evaluation, lack of support from the hospital, lake of transportation and lack of financial resources. The result of Samad (2005) and Saeki \textit{et al.} (2007), confirm the present study results.\textsuperscript{[26, 27]}

While, according to the result of the present study, motivation was the lowest percent factor influencing the nurses’ participation in training courses. This result disagrees with several results, which indicated that motivation is one of the main factors affecting the employees’ participation in training programs.\textsuperscript{[10, 28, 29]}

\textbf{Limitations}

For this study, there was no previous published educational need assessment for nurses in El-Gharbia Government or in Egypt and these reduced the number of article included in this review on the national level.

\section*{5. CONCLUSION}

The main general theoretical educational needs among the study subjects were; infection control, medical terminology, and decision making skills. While, the specific theoretical educational needs included: common medications during labor, normal labor, and emergency obstetrical and gynecological nursing. Also, the top clinical training needs among the study subjects were: insertion and removal of IUD, immediate care for newborn, pre and post-operative nursing management and CPR.

\textbf{Recommendations}

The study recommended the development of a series of continuing in-service training programs based on the educational needs assessment, and the replication of the study in other setting before providing any educational program.
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